
A. H. Leslie, Esq., Offers Some
Anti-ProMbiti- oa News,

INYOLTIM IOTS OE CASH.

tfew Legal Moves to Bring Bottlers

and Wholesalers Up in Banc

GOSSIP ON THE ABSORBING TOPIC

Meet and Look Toward

Naturalization.

VIEWS OP LEGAL UKLICEKSED SALES

'Squire A. H. Leslie, Secretary of the re

Committee which is managing the
Constitutional amendment campaign in
Allegheny county, has returned home from
a meeting of the State Central Committee at
Philadelphia. He said to a reporter last
night that, although there does exist an
apathy among church people, he still be-

lieves that the public sentiment in Penn-
sylvania is for absolute prohibition, and
that if this sentiment cau be crystalized the
Constitutional amendment will be adopted
on June 18.

"The liquor men, though, are putting
plenty of money in the fight against us,"
said Secretary Leslie. "About two weeks
ago they levied an assessment all over the
State for campaign purposes. In nb instance
was the contribution to be less than $30. By
tbis one collection there was raised in Phila-
delphia alono between 6300,000 and $500,000. A
single firm in that city gave 10,000. The
amount raised in Heading and Lancaster was
very large. We do not know yet bow much
was contributed by the brewers, distillers and
liquor dealers of Pittsburg and Western Penn-
sylvania, but the snm total of that one assess-
ment throughout the State was enormous.

HOW IT IS USED.
', "This money they use in various ways,"

Leslie. "We have discovered
that they have many agents and canvassers
under salaries to travel through the country
districts and work up an agitation among the
farmers on this hard cider scare. These men
carry tracts with them, indicate that they have
plenty of leisnre and either stop at the farm-hou-

fordmner or go out to the fields with
Jiiiu. Before be leaves that farm he has proba-
bly left the farmer and his men in a very much
disturbed state of mind about the result of tho
amendment upon the future of cider.

"Then again, the liquor men are paying some
of the more prominent workmen in mills and
factories of this city to keep alive an agitation
against the amendment in his gang of laborers,
or in his particular department of the mill.
This is no wild assertion. We have investi-
gated, and we know it to be true that some of
the loudest-mouthe- d haranguers in mills are
under pay from the liquor men. Besides Ml
this the liquor interests are flooding the States-wit-

tracts containing ancient arguments by
some n writers against absolute pro-
hibition. They do other literary work also.
They are paying for the naturalization papers
of a great many foreigners in Allegheny and
Philadelphia counties.

mOHIBITIOiriSTS HARD UP.
"On the other hand," continued Mr. Leslie,,

"the temperance people aro not so plenty of
money. The committees managing the cam-
paign are hard up. Of course, the work is not
crippled, but still goes on. ( We are altogether
dependent upon what the pcoplo voluntarily
contribute to, the cause. We can make no
arbitrary assessments, not being able to hold
out the (promise of future financial reward

the liquor men, who have a money-makin- g

business at stake, do. Bnt we have the
popular side of the campaign, and our frienas
should and will contribute of their own free
will. We have not yet collected all the money
which was at first subscribed for the campaign
work."

Mr. Leslie further said that it was difficult to
estimate the effect of the wholesale refusal of
liquor licenses upon the amendment cam-
paign. He scarcely thought that there is logic
in the popular idea that the large reduction of
saloons will make votes against prohibition,
because people are chiefly crying "monopoly."

"While that is one of the evils of the high-licen-

principle," said 'Squire Leslie, "the de-
feat of prohibition would not better matters.
One old German whom X know has become a
convert to Constitutional amendment since
Judge White's decisions because he says it will
knock out the monopoly hi justice to those who
didn't get license."

The Secretary declared there was no founda-
tion to the cider question. He contends that
if the phraseology of the proposed amendment
will stop the manufacture and Eale of hard
cider, then the cider business is not legal under
the present or under past license laws.

MOST IMPORTANT M0YES.

Well-Know- n Attorneys Take Measures to
Bring Bottlers and Wholesalers Up in
Banc How They Work It.

. John S. Iiobb, Esq., yesterday afternoon
took ont appeals from the decision of
Judge White in refusing liquor licenses to
Einstein & Co., Major C. W. Kraus,
Charles Freel & Co., F. Hampe, Thomas
Murray, Hugh JlcCutcheon and John
Kannofsky. In all seven cases Mr. Robb pro-

cured writs of certiorari to the Supreme Court
These men are all beer bottlers.

The grounds on which the appeals are made
are that the Court of Quarter Sessions of Alle-
gheny county had no discretion in the matter
of granting licenses to bottling establishments,
and that the court below erred in refusing
them. It is claimed that the court must grant
licenses to all applicants who show that tbey
are citizens of the United States; that they are
of good moral character; that they file their
bond, and that a tender be made of the amount
of the license fee. Tho question of bottlers'
license has never before been in the Supreme
Court, nor has the point of law involved ever
been carried to that tribunal.

Attorney Morton Hunteryesterday, followed
by a number of wholesale liquor dealers who
had been refused license, entered the Clerk of
Courts' office. He presented petitions and
bonds in the cases of bis clients, demanding
that wholesale licenses be issued to them under
the provisions of the old law of 1S72. He was
referred to the Treasurer, to whom he pre
sented his bonds and tendered the money for
the licenses. The Treasurer refused to accept
and declined to approve tbc bonds. Clerk of
Courts McGunnegle followed by refusing to
register tbe bonds. Tbis course of action was
merely preliminary, and y or
Mr. Hunter will apply for a mandamus on
Treasurer Hill and Clerk of Courts McGunnegle
to compel tbem to issue the licenses under tbe
old law. Tbis will test the assertion thai the
wholesale act does not come under tbe Brooks
law. The cases Mr. Hunter is working on are
those of J. C Buff nm & Co., First ward: H. L.
Berger, Second ward; John Z. T. Robitzer,
Fourth ward; John Thier, Sixth ward; William
F. Kaiser, Seventh ward; K. J. Bartlett, John
Stewart, Ninth ward: Robert Dunwoody;
Twelfth ward; George Gothardt, Fourth ward,

qAJlegheny.
Petitions for rehearings were filed yesterday

by Emll Saeltzer, wholesale dealer, and Morris
Rosenthal, George Tann. David Hardy and
William P. Mack, retail dealers. Saeltzer
holds tbe Judge's discretion did not extend to
wholesalers.

Josiah Cohen will appeal the wholesale deal-
ers' cases to the Supreme Court just as soon as
J udge White returns home. He bas to wait in
order to get a record of tbe cases, which can
only be secured on Judge White's order.

The great problem with unlicensed saloon
ieerjers now is how to cet the lanre stock of

r ,r liquors off their bands. Tbey can sell none of
fc.431, xney are in some instances unauciauy lin-

kable to go East or West to get wholesalers to
TitiiV It ot. a rtisennnt and thpv are too noor tn

Bw'glve it away. A n lawyer makes this
.suggestion:

"1 see no reason whv dealers who owe money
caunotiet judgments be entered up against
them, and execution will then issue. Then the
Sheriff will take possession and sell ont the
stock? In cases where there are partners a

.receiver could be appointed. The same could
be done by an assignee in my judgment. The

'Sheriff, a receiver and an assignee are legally
constituted officers, and would need no license

jind are required bylaw to take all the time
if'Tiw-essar- tnclosa titi a. rraslnsss nrancrtt"
SfthlW

K. Q. Bigham, Esq., Tells How Left-Ov- er

Liquor Stocks May be Lcsully Sold
Other Gossip on the Mutter.

The one topic still more generally dis-

cussed in this city than any other, even dis-

counting the Centennial inaugural business
and all its concomitants, is the judicial ten-pi- n

ball that knocked out so many men on
Tuesday. A lawyer stated yesterday that
he felttoonvinced there would be an enor-
mous increase in illegal liquor selling, and he
thought that in a short time it would bo diff-
icult to secure conviotfonsas so large a'portion
of the population is making the cause of the
saloon keeper its own, even people who drink
very little and did not know they were inter
ested until after the knockout He is not a
partisan, but says the leaving of whole districts
dry while there are in others clusters of saloons
has inflamed the minds of many, who say that
if such institutions are a necessity at all they
are as like to be so in one populous business lo-

cality as in another.
K. Q. Bigham, Esq., said ho supposed there

would be a large increase in illegal selling. He
referred to the Southside as a very thirsty
locality in spots, and thought it more than
likely if that thirst continued there would be
plenty of people willing to risk imprisonment
for cash. He said he supposed convictions
could be gotten at- - present, but that a state
of affairs might be produced that would event-
ually make it difficult to hold some jurors
down to conviction in the matter of duty.
Much would depend with some people,

a their interests, or supposed interests,
at least. Mr. Bigham differs from
some other lawyers as to the power of
keepers to dispose of their stock. Ho didn't
think even an auctioneer could legally help
them out, but said the courts would be lenient
and not enforce the law rigidly, as the circum
stances or the case would nave weigui Jir.
Bigham supposed that most of the perishable
stock had been worked off in the few days that
elapsed between the declaration of the verdict
and the last day of grace. As to the rest be
thought that in most instances saloon keepers,
and retailers generally, would be able to re-

turn their liquors to the wholesalers and get
credited on their bills with the amount re
turned.

A resident of ML Washington who refused
to be quoted stated that he had heard several
men ot means who have been knocked out say
tbey intended to purchase beer in Cincinnati
and supply it to private families or any others
who wanted to bnv it and they said they knew
a way to defy the law with safety. Tbis man i$r
a n citizen, out no rciusea iu aiiow
his name mentioned, and wonld not give those
of the persons who thus expressed their deter-
mination to continue ii the business. Some of
them were men who were refused license last
year and respected the law in hope of making
the riffle this, but who now have sworn that
they will die in the last ditch. Said he:'

"if Judgo Whito had been working for the
defeat of the prohibitory amendment, lie
couldn't have done more effective work than
ho has."

Some people expected the result would he the
conversion of so many saloons into restaurants
that people could in a few weeks board out
cheaper than they could buy the raw material
and cook it, but such doesn't seem likely to be
the case, as there are some restauranters who
already are forced to make fine calculations in
order to get profit out of the business, and they
have a large run of custom, too.

ALL TO BECOME NATDEALIZED.

Tloxr Propose to Do
Amir With Foreigners.

The Society held an-

other meeting last night on the Southside.
A committee of five was appointed to hire
halls and speakers for three days every
wcekfromMay IS until June IS. The German
Military Association, of Brownstown, sent a
delegate to the meeting with authority to ex-
press the sympathy and willingness of that so-
ciety to with the

A discussion was indulged in bearing upon
the subject of the existing tardiness among
immigrants in becoming American citizens. A
sentiment was expressed by the meeting that
a law ought to bo passed by the Legislature to
compel every immigrant who has been in tbis
country live years to become a citizen or else
go back to the land he came from.

SEW STEEET EAILE0ADS

And Severn! Extensions to bo Made Over
On the Kortbslde in tbe Fntnrc.

The Allegheny Committee on Street Rail-
roads met last night. The ordinance pro-

viding for the building of the Pittsburg and
Bellevue street railway was referred to the
City Solicitor for the purpose of ascertaining
what action of Councils would be legal in the
matter. The ordinance providing for the ex-
tension of the Union Line road to Central ave-
nue, was referred to a who will
go over the proposed' route. An ordinance
providing for the extension of the Pieasant
Valley Railway was withdrawn and that of the
building of tbe Cross Town road substituted
tor it-- To this was also added an amendment
which provides for tracks on Montgomery ave-
nue to Arch street, to Geyer alley, to Webster
street, to Taylor avenue, to Irwin avenue, to
Washington avenue, to Sedgwick streeL to
California avenue, to Superior avenue.

There are two petitions accompanying the
ordinance, signed by property owners along the
route as well as residents, asking that the right
of way be given the company.

It is proposed to use either horse power or
electricity as the motor, and if the latter, per-
mission is asked for leave to erect overhead
wires. From tbe Seventh street bridge the
tracks of the Pleasant Valley Company are to
be used to Federal street and Montgomery ave
nue, wnere me new route Begins, i- nere was
no discussion on the ordinance, and it was or-

dered printed for Councils.
During the meeting of the committee a dele-

gation of property owners on North avenue ap-
peared, among them Messrs. John Thompson,
R. H. Boggs and H. W. McKee. They had
held an informal meeting in one ot the corri-
dors of the halls to protest against the erection
of poles now going on for the stringing of elec-
tric wires on North avenue. The delegation
intended to protest before the committee, but'
none of them asked to be heard and the com-
mittee adjourned. It is understood the gentle-
men will ask tbe court for an injunction re-
straining the company from putting up the
poles.

THE DEAD L1TETH.

A Joke rinyed Upon n Well-Kno- Person
Yesterday.

A cruel trick was perpetrated yesterday
on the old gentleman who is familiar in the
lower part of the town as the "folding-chai- r
man." Almost any pleasant day he is to be
seen along Wood street, Fourth avenue, or
Grant streeL reclining on a wonderful folding
chair which he has put in position on one side
of tbe pavement. As it is all for the purpose
of advertisement the old fellow affects an in-

difference and ease which attract the attention
of people. If he isn't smoking quietly or read-
ing intently he is to all appearances sleeping
soundly.

Possibly the sleep he dropped into yesterday
afternoon at the corner of Wood street and
Fourth avenue was more than pretense. He
was stretched out at full length upon his chair.
in the warm snnsmne. a miscnievous news-
boy stole up quietly and laid upon the old man's
breast a card upon which be bad scrawled in
bold letters tbe word "Dead!" A resuscitation
took place very quickly a short time after-
ward.

A A'EW CHUECII.

Corner Stone of the Cumberland Presby-

terian Edifice to be 'Laid To-Da- v.

The congregation of the Cumberland
Church last night celebrated in University
Hali the laying of the corner stone of their
new edifice on the corner of Wylio avenue and
Congress streeL Rev. J. B. Koebne made the
opening address, and said he did not believe in
a public ceremony of the laying of a corner
stone.

A committee, representing the elders, the
trustees, the Sabbath school and the Ladies'
Sewing Society will place the stone in position

MODERN CITY BDILDEES.

Did tbe Men of Ivnnboe Take Pattern From
tS Men of tbe Bible

Peoplewbo want to build cities should
sjsdH(he methods of some live local

who are said to have sold 130 l'ts in
Iranhoe, Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad,
last week. Tbe way things are moving there
makes Rip Van Winkles stare

We read in the Bible of single men building
cities, some 6,000 years ago; but the historian
did not see fit to describe those ancient meth-
ods. Tbe neatest and cosiest station house on
tbe Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad is that at
Ivafihoe.

Orphnn Board Election.
The election of members on the SL Michael's

Orphan Hoard, which look place at SL Michael's
school. Pius streeL Southside. last nlcut re

sulted as follows: Andrew Stock, J. J. Klein,
H. Rahe. C Eonrad. F. A. Einloth.

IP. Duppre and J. Klamer,

HEW INVESTIGATION.

The Treasury Department to Send a
Man to the flew Postoffice.

MB. MALONE DENIES THE CHARGES.

An Allegation That Ho Paid Common

Laborers $4 Ter Day.

HE IS STILL WAITIKG FOE THE EXPEET

A telegram was received from "Washing-

ton last night to the effect that charges had

been preferred against Mr. M. U. Malone,

the new Superintendent of Construction at
the new Government building in this city.

The gentleman was seen at his residence
late last evening, and denied the charges in
toto. They are embodied in the telegram,
as follows:

"There is considerable discussion at the Su-

pervising Architect's office, in the Treasury
Department in regard to the manner in which
Superintendent Malone is starting ont in his
new lease of life, as overseer of the Govern-
ment building at Pittsburg. Not only have the
reports which have been published In tbe
Pittsburg newspapers reached the Department
and caused comment but a number of letters
from citizens, as well. It is probable that an
attache of tho architect's office will be sent on
in a few days to examine the.work which Mr.
Malone declares is defective, though an expert
investigated this matter previous to tho
removal of Superintendent Patterson and
pronounced the workmanship excellent The
coming examination will also include tbe stop-

page of work on tho building and the employ-
ment of skilled workmen who get SI a day to
perturm ordinary labor at unloading and de-
livering stone, from tbe cars at the building,
which could be done by common laborers at
wages running from SI to 51 50 a day. The dis-
charge of workmen, for tbo purpose of em-

ploying some 'of tho superintendent's own
friends, is another thing which will be investi-
gated. It was stated at the supervising archi-
tect's office y that uuon information being
received, of the dismissal of Ginity, the boss
rigger, tbe department addressed a letter of
inquiry to Mr. Malone. asking the reasons for
that step.

A LETTEB TESSVItAXSTSa.

"Alerter has been received from Malone,
stating that Ginity has been negligent; that he
permitted machinery and tools to lie about in
all sorts of weather to their great injury; and
so forth. It is admitted that it is rather qneer
that no complaint of tho kind was ever beard
before, and that Ginity should all at once be-
come negligent under a new superin-
tendent Information has also been received
of the dismissal of tho engineer, a very compe-
tent man employed for a long time on the
building. Notwithstanding Mr. Malone's as-

sertion that ho has not- - stopped work on the
building, it is learned at the department that
not a stroke of work has been done since Mr.
Malone assumed the management

"Coming from the department y The
Dispatch correspondent met Contractor

going in that direction, but upon what
errand the contractor would not say. When
inquiry was made in regard to the discharged
workmen Mr. McGowan said:

'"I do not desire to get into any newspaper
discussion, but in justice to Ginity. the rigger,
and to the engineer, I must say they were first-cla- ss

workmen. Ginity has been with me for
seven years, and was employed by me on the
Government; buildings at Baltimore, Buffalo,
and one or two other places. Flaherty, who
was appointed in his place, was awoikman
under him. I don't know who bas been ap-
pointed engineer. Possibly Mr. Malone's se-

lections;
MAT BE COMPETENT MEN",

bnt I know that the discharged men were the
very best mechanics in their line, and thor-
oughly acquainted with every detail of the
work on the Pittsburg building. When will it
be ready for the roof; That I cannot predict
now. If there bad been no interruption of the
work I am certain it would have been ready I

very early in J uiy. jno, I do not think It was
necessary .for Mr. Malone to take the men from
the building to unload and deliver stone. It
he did that it was a very extraordinary pro-
ceeding. That could havo been done by labor-
ers while the men could navooneon setting
stone."

In regard to the telegram, Mr. Malone said:
"The reason I discharged Ginity was that I
found him a very careless and, apparently, in-
competent man. By his fooling with ono of
the derricks he might have caused an accident
that would have resulted in the loss of life. A
few days after I went there I thought one of
tbe large derricks was not altogether safe. I
'ordered Mr. Ginity, who was the rigger, to
make a special examination and report to me
in writing. This he did. He found that the
derrick was cracked across tbe center, about 15
feet from tbe base

"For not knowing that this would causo tho
derrick to fall at any time and for jeopardizing
the lives of not only the workmen upon the
building as well as the people passing by on the
streets, I thought he was an incompetent and
careless man and discharged him. To obviate
the necessity of raising tbo derrick up another
story to set sojpe granite, he simply raised
tbe boom. When, a heavy stone was being
lifted the whole weight was thrown upon the
base of the boom. Tbo latter being 15 feet
from the bottom of the mast tbe center of the
latter had to bear all the weight and the mast
began to bena. This caused it to crack and be-
come very weak. It was a bad piece of work,
and for not reporting it to me I thought It best
to let him go. I am under bonds for tbe safety
of everything and am not going to trust things
to men who are so careless.

HE COULDN'T HELP THAT.
"Tho reason the work of setting granite was

stopped was mainly on account of the corner
being 1 inches out of level. In order to exon-
erate me from any blame that might after-
ward arise I asked the department to send a
man to investigate the work. While we were
waiting for tho man and to reduce the'delay to
the work to a minimum I concentrated all my
efforts to get tho SO carloads of granite un-
loaded and stored in tbe yard. Tbe statement
that men at S4 per .day were employed unload-
ing this stone is false. Tbe only man who got
H per day who was working while
tbe stone was being unloaded was the
derrick rigger. While we were waiting
on tbe expert the men whom I could
use on the derricks were employed cleaning up
the yard and taking an inventory ot what was
on nana. v mie ine aernccs were gathering up
the iron, etc, we could not have done any work
if we wanted to. It so happened that I could
work at unloading the stone and taking stock
while we were waiting on the expert from the
department Another man, who continued
working after the time tbe work of setting
stone was stopped; was Mr. Johnston. I in-
structed him to give a return of tbe number
and quantity of stone that was in the yard, in
order that the accounts of the Government
could be put in proper shape. Tbe men who
unloaded the stono were paid SI 50 to $1 75 per
day. All other help but those mentioned wero
dispensed with.

"I have not put my friends into the building.
I really have only discharged two laboring men
since I have been appointed, notwithstanding
tbe fact that 1 appreciate tbe necessity of hav-
ing men under me who are in sympathy with
me and will work in accordance with my views.
I wanteverybody on the building to be equally
interested in the discharge of their duty."

AN OHIO MAS E0BBED.

Ho AHeccs That lie Lost n Tnllse Contain-
ing $2,700 Yesterday.

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning a man
who gave ,his name as J. D. Schott, of Co-

lumbus, Ohio, accosted an officer on Penn
avenue, saying he had just been robbed of

2,700 by two men, who had held him up at tbe
point of a revolver. iSchott said he had arrived
over the Panhandle Railroad on the 3 A. H.
train.

He met a man who volnnteered to guide him
to a cheap hotel out Penn avenue. They
started, and bad reached Thirteenth street
when another man came up, and while the
first man held a revolver at his.hcad the new-
comer snatched a small satchel containing
$2,700 from his hand and started o2 with it
Scott's guide tben told him to start off in the
opposite direction, threatening to blow, his
heart out if he made a sound.
Scbott had walked two squares before he
met a policeman. A thorough' search ot tbe
neighborhood was maae at once and the entire
force of the city kept a lookout for the miss-
ing satchel yesterday, but no clew to it was
found.

Scbott could give no definite description of
the men and was qnite vague in several points
of his story, leading the police to think he was
a fraud.

BEECnAit's Pills cure sick headache.
- peaks' Soap, the purest ana best erer made,

mm

Many Matters of Much and Little Moment
Tersely Treated.

The Babes were spanked once mora
It was Achilles who first felt tbe lost chord.
Some visits are more of the order of visita-

tions. ,
That man who nurses bis wrongs has a dan-

gerous infant
It is the hostler of tho famous race horse

who always curries Favor.
A steaw bat was seen on Market street yet,

terday. A woman wore it
There were 3,000,000 people and Battery B in

New York City last Tuesday.
It isn't what one says, but who says it; nor

what one does, but who does it
The lay of the feathered songsters just now

seems to average about three eggs to the nesL
When Massachusetts doctors attempt to

form a trust it is rather running the thing into
the ground.

Paris bas extended an open hand to Buffalo
Bill. William, however, prefers only about
four fingers.

Chicago boasts she' had an intellectual Cen-
tennial celebration. Sho probably means it was
all in her mind.

The Bureau of Fire yesterday located fire
alarm box No. S38 at the corner of Bedford
avenue and Frances streeL

Clark county, Kansas, bas planted 3,000
acres in castor beans. This is expected to cure
at least 500,000 infantile achers.

No successor has yet been appointed to suc-
ceed Assistant Engineer Patterson, of the Lake
Erie, who resigned a few days ago.

Oh for a thought that no one else has ever
thunk. As that is impossible, an idea that the
public has forgotten will do as well.

The passenger agents of the Central Traffic
Association will meet in Chicago, May 14, to
elect a successor to .George H. Daniels.

The public hears very little of the Exposi-
tion Society's doings, but tbe result of their
labors is shown in their beautiful building at
the Point

Some talkers and writers imagine themselves
deep, when tbey are only obscure, and ponder-
ous when they are only confused. Simplicity
is strength.

And now let G. W. be forgotten, while a
combined attempt is made to cure Baby McKee
and Russ Harrison of another attack of .too
much wind.

The call which was unanimously extended to
Rev. Melancthon W. Jacobs by the Shadyside
Presbyterian Church has oeen thankfully but
positively declined.

John Quinn, a boy, was held in $1,000 bail
yesterday by Aldeiman Burns on the charge of
intentionally throwing a stone at the head of
Margaret Lally,

Mike Malonet affirms before Alderman
Wilson, of Woods' Run, that John Kennan
knocked him down just for fun. The fun will
continue at Saturday's hearing.

Clara Gleis was locked up in the Twenty-eight- h

ward station house last nicbton the
charge of having stolen a pair of gold earrings
from Phillip Freund's store on Carson street

Dr. J. ScnAFFnii, of McClure avenue, Alle-
gheny, was held for court last night by Alder
man Porter on charges of selling liquor with-
out license and on Sunday. A F. Weber pre-
ferred the charges.

Dr. J. R. Horner has, been elected a mem-
ber of tbe medical staff; of the Homeopathic
Hospital. Dr. L. H. Willard was elected to the
head ot the surgical department made vacant
by tho death of Dr. Childs.

President Harbison left the White
House at ten minutes after midnight in order
not to break tbe Sabbath. Doesn't Mr. Har-
rison know that it was only 11:10 Sunday night
at that very moment in Chicago.

People who want toknow of the marvelous
things that will occur at the celebration 100
years from now should leave their telephone
address with Belva L-- . The majority will
probably be reached by a ground connection.

This city evidently prefers to carry monu-
ments of tbe noble dead in her heart A few
statues in tho Allegheny Parks, however, may
instill as many beautiful Ideas in the minds of
the young as those expensive gosling and duck
ponds.

Leo Waldiski, employed in Oliver Bros. &
Phillips' milt Woods' Run, was run over yes--,
terday afternoon by a mill truck, and suffered
a crushed foot and slight internal injuries. Ho
was taken to his home on Market streeL AUe- -

gheny.
William Geimm, a inmate of the

Tannehill Orphan Asylum, escaped and
ran away on April 19, since which time nothing
has been heard of him, though both his mother
and tbe officials of the asylum have oeen mak-
ing earnest efforts to find him.

When certain Western papers runout of
material tho religious ed. sits down and writes
a lie about Pittsburg. Tbe very latest is that
we haven't carriages enough to supply our
funerals. That gentleman should be told this
is better than not having funerals enougb.

Chief of Public Works Bigelow has
decided to. clear the wharves on both the Alle-

gheny and Mouongahela rivers of the lumber,
iron castings, boilers and other stuff that has
been stored there, and yesterday ordered the
city wagons to go down at 9 o'clock this morn-
ing and clean off everything in sizhL
It bas been stated that the poles erected for

the. electric wires for the Pleasant Valley
Street Car-lin- will affect the telephone wires,
but this is denied by Superintendent Metzgar.
He says the wires will not parallel their lines
for more than half a mile, and bo does not be-

lieve they will seriously affect them.
An information was made before Alderman

McMasters yesterday by Mrs. Matilda Carson
against her husband, Joseph Carson, charging
him with desertion. She alleges that they
have been married 21 years and that he lelt
her on February 14 St Valentine's Day since
which time he bas not contributed to her sup-
port

The report of tho work done by the patrol
wacon in the First police district during the
month of April shows the largest number of
runs and arrests made of any month since tbe
Gamewell system bas been in use. The report
is as follows: Calls answered, 330; miles tra-
versed, 213: arrests made, 334; males included,
353; females, 31.

President Elrtns, of the Pittsburg Trac-
tion Company, a day or two ago laid off a grip-ma- n

whom ho heard replying in a surly manner
to a lady who had only remonstrated against a
too sudden starting of a car she was trying to
board while she carried a babe in her arms.
Other officials of the company are also watch-
ing the few of those reckless, impudent fellows
who remain.

A WELL-KNOW- N PEIEST DEAD.

Rov. Father John Denny, Who Used to bo
at the Cathedral.

Rev. Father John Denny, who had, been
stationed at St. Paul's Cathedral for about
two years until last October, died yesterday
afternoon at Altoona. About turee weeks ago
he contracted a heavy cold, from which he
afterward took congestion of the lungs,
i He was born in Butler county in 1SC0. He

received a thorough education, and, following
the dictates of his conscience, he decided to
study for the priesthood. He went to Rome,
where be studied at the Propaganda, and was
ordained just about two years ago. He came
to this country, and was assigned to duty at'
the Cathedral, where he performed his first
ministerial duties.

About the 1st of October last he was trans-
ferred from St Paul's to Johnstown, where bo
remained up until two weeks ago, when he was
sent to Altoona. While at tho Cathedral he
was a great favorite with tbe people, who
dearly loved him. Upon hearing of bis death
last evening many ot tbe parishioners dropped
a Silent tear and were shocked beyond meas-
ure. The remains will probably be interred in
Butler county.

A CDEI0US MIX.

Two Wagons, a Cable Car and a Train Get
Entnnsled.

In a blockade of wagons and cars on Penn
avenue at the Fort "Wayne Bailroad cross-

ing yesterday afternoon a cable car and two
wagons got so curiously entangled that the
great bulk of the blockade was held 'until an-

other long freight train brought down the
safety gates again. One of the wagons was
full of long iron bars. '.These had pierced the
side of' a laundry wagon, which in turn bad got
its wheel jammed tight up against the-ste- of
the car's rear platform. There was some vivid
cursing by half a hundred teamsters.

.With so many cable cars running on the Cit-
izens' line now, and their speed beiug so much
greater than with tbe old horse cars, it is a
common thing' to "Bee ten cars drawn up on
either side of the railroad track awaiting the
passage of a freight train.

"

Serlons Ball flaring-- .

Samuel Patten, a boy, fell yester-
day while running after a ball and strnck his
head so severely against a curbstone that the
Bhysiclans believe

avenue,
the' child

.,--.-
.

will die.- The boy

'frt . K.:i?'VAf.Aif. 4I7

First Arrival of Toreifrn Glassblow-er- s
Being Investigated. ,

THE FEDERATION PAID THEIR FARE

The Strike Among the Building Trades. is
Not let General

BOTH SIDES. OP TEE BAKERS' FIGIIT

The Executive Board of the Central
Trades Council of Western Pennsylvania
met last evening in the office of the Com-

moner and Glass Worker for the purpose of
making the preliminary "arrangements
toward investigating the charges preferred
against President James Campbell and the
other officers of L. A. 300, Knights of Labor,
Window glass workers, for importing foreign
glass blowers to work at Jeannette. A com-

mittee from the local assembly of green
bottle blowers was present, and in pushing
the charges denounced Mr. Campbell in severe
terms. The testimony of John M. Kelly was
taken, who said:

"The readers of my paper will remember the
big advertisement the Chambers-McKe- e Glass
Company bad in these columns fqr workmen
some months ago. Some of our English read-
ers concluded it would be a good opportunity
tp secure a job. A number of workers at Sun-
derland, England, wrote for situations, and it
is to the credit of tbe firm hiring them that
their services wero not accepted until all the
workmen in America, who could be secured,
were hired. Tben these Englishmen were en-

gaged and told to report at Jeannette. Their
fares to this country wero paid, too, but not by
tbe firm nor L. A. 300, nor were they brought
over under contract. Havintr secured the sit
uation, L. A. 3304, K. of L., of Sunderland, En-
gland, which local is attached to the Universal
Federation of Window Glass Workers, loaned
them the money to come on."

JUST WHAT WAS POINTED.
The representatives of the groen bottle

blowers told what they knew about the matter.
This in substance, was an account of the In-

formation contained in the newspapers about
tbe affair. Tbe item which appeared in The
Dispatch last Monday about the 26
window blowers arriving a't Lake Erie depot
and proceeding quietly to Jeannette, was re-

hearsed. After hearing tho testimony the com-

mittee adjourned to meet at the call of the
chair. They will mike a report to tho Council
on Saturday evening, to the effect that they
will make a thorough investigation. If Mr.
Campbell and his associates are found guilty of
violating the law they will be prosecuted.

The following gentlemen compose the in-

vestigating Committee. Chairman Jas.
Young, of Painters' Assembly 1897; Secretary
Frank Ashliman. of Teamsters' Assembly 1577;
Frank Clancy, of Glass Packers' Assembly 163;
J. M. Kelly, of Steel Workers' Assembly 6660;
V. Die Williams, oi salesmen's Assembly kwo;
Patrick Carr. of tb,e Iron Mulders' Union; T. C.
Carlin, of Typographical Union No.,7; John
Flyiin, of Brickmakers Assembly 2946: John C.
Ryan, of Bricklayers' Union Nn. 2, and Joseph
Evar, of Printers' Assembly 1630, President of
tbe Trades' Council and member of
the board.

After completing an organization the follow-
ing from the Council was read:

THE BESOLTJTIONS ADOPTED.
Whereas, The public press of the city of Pitts-

burg has charged that some 30 men were imported
from Europe and given employment at Jeannette,
Id pursuance of a contract made in violation of
the United States statutes; and

Whereas, It has been publicly charged that cer-
tain officers and members of L. A. 300 had entered
into a contract to supply the glassworks at Jean-
nette with foreign labor, long prior to the arrival
of these alleged Imported foreign workmen: and

Whereas, The arrival of these foreign workmen
at Jeannette wouldseem to justify the charge they
made; and

Whereas, The law against Imported contract
labor was passed at the earnest and urgent de-

mand of organized labor, and was hailed and re
tarded as a wise and salutary measure, calculated
to remedy the crying evil, and

Whereas, These public charges are that organ-
ized labor has engaged, either directly or indi-
rectly, in an Illegal traffic In labor and In violating
a law enacted for its benefit and tbe public wel-
fare, and

Whereas, There are grevions charges Involving
the violation of the laws of oar country and the
privileges of tbe Knights of Labor; affecting the
honor and consistency and serenity of the mem-
bers of that order of organized labor everywhere,
and if proven wonld call for the prosecution and
expulsion of those engaged In these unlawful and
dishonorable acts, and

Whereas, So satisfactory answer has been made
or attempted to be made by the parties assailed,
or whose Interests are directly affected by this
importation, and who should have ample and ac-
curate knowledge of the matter. Therefore be it

Kesolved, nut .lib iiauva uonncu taKe appro- -
priate action immediately to thoroughly Investi-
gate this alleged Importation of lxbor under con-
tract at Jeannette, Pa.

KOT DUE MK. CAMPBELL.
Tbe following-editoria- l will appear in this

week's Commoner:
President Campbell did not Import any work-

man. The members of L. A. 300 know that, lie
had no occasion to Import any. The members of
L. A. 300 know that. He is not manufacturing
glass or employing workmen. Tbe members off.
A. 300 know that. He is honored and respected by
hi union, being repeatedly President
and only a few weekB ago tho delegate to the Gen-
eral Assembly or the K. of L. The members of L.
A. 300 know that. Tbe members also
know a great deal more of their own
private affairs, which It Is not onr province
to reiterate, because it Is none of the public's bus-
iness. They know officially all that gees on, and
3,000 Intelligent workmen are not conniving at
the violation of a law prohibiting the Importation
of labor under contract. The whole association
acts by ballot on any Important matter; tbe Pres-
ident Is only their executive, and carries ont
their desires, IT he owned the association, made
its laws, carried them out, was Czar, In fact. It
would be different. L. A. 300 Is satisfied with
their chosen leader: If they were not they would
discharge him instantly.

NOT A GENERAL STRIKE.

Some of the Workers In tbe BuIldlngTradcs
CouioOut Most of the Carpenters, How-
ever, Remain nt Work.

The predicted strike in the building trades
did not materialize to any great extent yes-

terday. The Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners made a demand for 1 75 per day as
the minimum, an advance of 23 cents, no work
with non-unio-n men and no material from non-

union men. This demand was fixedfor May I.
Yesterday Special Agent Swartz, of" the broth-
erhood, said tharthe demand had been granted
at almost all of tho shops and a general strike
had been prevented. Over fwo-tiiir- of the
men have been receiving ti 75 per day, and tbe
wages question was hardly an issue- - As for
outside carpenters coming in andtakintr'the
men's places, be thought this was ridiculous.
By actual count of
all the carpenters are now In the union, and
there are no n men to bring in.

Mr. Swartz said he bad been all over the two
cities, and did not find a strike on any big job.
He bad talked to some of tbo largest contract-
ors, and they expressed themselves as sat-
isfied.

The hod carriers demanded an advance of 25
cents per day, making their wages J2 50, and 24
firms promptly agreed to pay the advance.
The others are expected to fall into line before
the end of the week, but their employes ar3
now on a strike.

A numlier of the stonemasons'on the South-sid- e

struck yesterday for an advance of 4 cents
per hour in wages. They have been" getting 36
cents and want 40 cents. The strike, however,
is not general.

SATISFIED WITH THE SITUATION.

The Striken nt Dnqncsne Believe Thcv
Will Win tboTigbt Before Many Dnys.

There were no further developments in the
strike at the Allegheny Bessemer Steel
Works at Duqucsnc yesterday. .No new
men arrived duriug the day. The strikers
are still very much annoyed at the railroad tie
story in tbe.morning papers, and some went so
far as to say that no ties bad been placed on
tbe track. The stdry was reported to tbe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, and thny now
have a detective at work, and tbe latest is that
tbey think tbe; have a clew.

The following notice was posted by the
strikers

All locked out men o'f the Allegheny Bessemer
Stepl Company will meet at 5:13 P. M May t, 1883,
in the sttlkers' hall.

There will be two brass bands and several
Homestead men will be present at the meeting.
It is expected the strike will receive a fresh
start and make things interesting for the mill
men. Two of the strikers went to work yester-
day morning. They were formerly employed
as engineers, and they say they went back so
they would not Joso their jobs. Tho strikers
seem well enough satisfied with tho situation
as long-a- s they don't take in any skilled work-
men and keep the Italians. There were threo
or four heats, blown yesterday, and as far as
can be learned they succeeded la making good

District Ulaster "Workman Ross TelU Why
Bakers Differ With 31arvln& Co. Mr. f

Marvin Contradict a Good Deal of It.
Since the publication of the strike at 6. S.

Marvin & Co.'s cracker works and the in-

terview wittyMr. Marvin's superintendent,
giving his side of tbe case, District Master
Workman Ross, of D.A.NO. 3, Knights of
Labor, desires to be heard from the union side.
Tbe latter writes a letter to The Dispatch,
and. in order to treat both sides fairly, the com
munication was shown Mr. Marvin, who con-
tradicts most of the statements. Until some-
thing of a news character, develops no further
communications or other stimulus to a contro-
versy will be printed in tjieso columns. Mr,
Ross saysf

The men employed by 8. S. Marvin ft Co. are
not on strike, but simply refuse to work with
nou-unl- men. 8. S. Marvin signed the scale to
employ union men only., lime and again men
were laid off under the pretext that work was
scarce, and Immediately non-uni- men were put
on in their places. A committee was appointed to
try and have tbe place made strictly union. Mr.
.Marvin said he could not compel men to Join the
organization. He would advise them to do so,
bnt in the next breath told the committee that If
tbey would go to Cleveland and organize his shop
there be would compel, or force, all his men here
in the union. He had trouble there with the Na-
tional Bakers' Union, and desiicd to use the K. of
L. to whip the union In Cleveland. The Knights
were not purchasable on that score and refused to
antagonize other nnions.

A committee from District Assembly No. 3
visited Mr. Marvin ou Friday last, and stated that
bis delinquent men wonld be given until Satur-
day night at 9 o'clock to sqnare themselves with
the local assembly, at S3 each, although some of
them were In arrears to the amount of (12 SO. Mr.
Marvin wrote on paper the ultimatum, and took
the I). M. W. and members oC the committee into
his factory, called tne men together, read the
document and made a speech to them advising
them to be honest men, and pay their Indebted
ness. .Notwithstanding this, a committee called
at 1. A. 3 headquarters Saturday night to know
what terms of settlement could be made. They
were told that time would be extended until Mon-
day night at 7:30. If they failed to comply with
the request of L. A. 7217 the union men would re-
fuse to workwith the any longer.

The nnlon forced shorterhonrs and better wages,
and the n men are receiving the benefits.
The bakers appeal to the public in general to let
Mr. Marvin's goods severely alone until tbe place
is made a nnlon establishment. Marvin's factory
to-d- Is n, and organized labor will be
keDt Dosted from time to time until a settlement
is effected

There will be no need for police interference as
far as the Knlghu of Labor are concerned, Mar-
vin's latest dodge in relation to notifying the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Safety is only
an appeal lor public sympatbv.

I. S. EOSS. D. M. W.
In regard to this letter from the District

Master Workman, Mr. Marvin said:
I did sign tbe scale in this room with the ex-

pressed understanding that It was to be optional
with my men as to whether they Joined the nnlon
or not. This was stated In as plain language as I
could make It, and the committee agreed. It Is
nothing to me whether the men are members of
the union or not, and I certainly wonld bo treat-
ing them untustlrlf I made It mv business to
meddle with them In this respect.

In regard to the statement that I have laid off
the nnlon men when the wort was short and gave
the preference to the I can say thatit Is a fabrication out of tbe whole cloth. 1 posi-
tively emphatically deny this, and challenge con-
tradiction to the denial. I have never dis-
criminated against anybody, individually or col-
lectively. My books will show that there has been
less flour baked since January 1 to M ay 1 this year
bum, lunu niis ine sijt monins previous, ana idsmen were laid off by gangs as the work fell off.

1 did) not sav that If thevormtnlTpri thp fTlnvolftnri
shoos 1 would compel every emnlove of mine to
go Into the Knights of Labor, I am only one
Stockholder in the Cleveland lUVIne rimmnT.
In whose works there has been a strike going on
for nine months. All I know of it is, what is con-
tained In business letters. The committee said to
me "If yon will make this annion shop we will
make you the greatest man In the country and will
do everything to boom nnlon goods." 1 never
said I would force or compel a map to Join the or-
ganization. When they asked me to do this, and
said I could compel tbe men to go in, I told tnem I
could not do so. I have never Interfered with tho
private business of my men. and if they do not
wjtm iu go into me union mai-- s zneir anair.

in regard to tne speecn I am reported as making,
I will sav I did not tell the men to nay un their
Indebtedness. Isald. "Be honest wth one an
other and be honest by one another." This was
Intended for the members of the committee, jnst
a raucu as it was mrm jueu.

The Knights of Labor have picked a grievance
with my men with which I have nothing whatever
to do. I think people will not wish
to see these people who are now working in the
shop discharged. Just because they .did not want
to go Into a laborunlon.

An employe named Frleke said he had been
working for tbe firm eight years and never saw
the necessity of going Into the union. He says
the employes held a meeting and almost unani-
mously voted not to go into the Knights of Labor.
At the first meeting, out of the 66 men who at-
tended, three voted to loin the Knl?hts of Labor.
Two of these afterward said tbey had voted "Ye3"
under a misapprehension. A vote was taken In
the bake shop and 5 out of 33 men voted to go in.
Nineteen men and boys only are on strike.

.Ernest Ott, foreman in the bako shop, said the
men refused to go into tbe union for the reason
that it would not do tbem any good. They never
have any trouble about wages or hours, and all
overtime Is paid for. He has been with the firm
since 1870. Some of tbe employes who refused to
go into tbe Knights of Labor, have been with the
firm for from 20 to 25 years.

THE MINEES STRIKE.

Over 4,000 Railroad Colliers Will be Ont
To-Dn- y, Sir. Conway Says.

The strike of the railroad coal miners an-

nounced to take place yesterday has been
commenced. It is not general, as some of
the men must clear up their rooms before
quitting work. President Conway, of Sub-
division No. 4 of the National Progressive
Union, said yesterday that he expected 4,000
men would be idle

There are 87 mines in Western Pennsylvania,
and Mr. Conway received telegrams from tbe
majority of tbem yesterday to the effect that
tbey would be idle

They seem determined to secure tbe 74 cent
rate for the entiio year, as several of the oper-
ators' have taken contracts based on this price
for mining. President Conway made a tour of
tne railroad mines in this vicinity yesterday,
and last night went to Findlayville. IIo is con-
fident that the price will be paid before tbo
end of the week.

Vice President Davis, who was present at tbe
meeting held at Ruppel's Hall on Tuesday,
denies tho statement that he has taken an op-
posite view to President McBride on tbe wage
question. He says he believes Mr. McBrlde'3
position on tbe question is correct.

Stonemasons Strike.
About 15 stonemasons, who were occupied at

the new parochial residence of St. Michael's
Chnrch on tbe Southside. went on a strike yes-
terday for an advance in wages. The men were
cettlng 38 cents per hour, and they demanded
40 cents.. Tb Building Committee of tbe church
met last night to consider, but did not know
what they could do in the matter.

There Are No Vacancies.
It was reported yesterday that a man repre-

senting a California iron firm was here trying
to engage puddlers to go to that State to work,
promising them union wages. The man could
not be found, and members of tbe Amalgamated
Association say there are no vacancies in the
iron mills of California.

The Slnln Shaft Broke.
The main shaft of the Corliss engine in the

puddling department ,uf Jones fc Laughlins'
American Iron Works, on the Southside, broke
yesterday, and, in consequence, several hun-
dred men will be out ot work for about three
weeks; This is the same shaft which broke
two years ago.

In Fall Dlnst.
Onr great sacrifice sale of men's fine snits

is now in full blast Prices tell everv time,
and those 5,000 men's suits we have marked
at $10 (worth really 518) are our drawing
card. These suits come in 20 different pat-
terns, really high grade clothing, are silk
serge lined, cut in the latest styles of cut-
aways and sacks, and can't be bonght short
of 518 outside of onr store. We have too
many goods on our counters we must admit.
They have to b3 sold at once, if prices will
do it, and we have cut the price clean
through. Come and get a regular $18 suit
for $10. P. C. C. C. cor. Grant and Diamond
sts., opp. the new Court House.

Mnko no mistake
In buying your furniture, go to the manu-
facturer, and save, money. There is only
one in the twin cities and their goods and
prices defy competition. Therefore go to
M. Seibert & Co., cor. Xacock and Hope
streets, near railroad bridge, Allegheny.

D
a

Tor will find at G. W. Schmidt's the
oldest and the finest Pennsylvania Pure Bye
Whiskies and Kentucky Sonr and Sweet
Mash Whiskies. 95 and 97 Fifth. Ave.

Loner's Jointed Rod
For baby carriages, easily adjusted and
firmly fixed to shade from front, rear and
cither side exclusively with Laner's car-
riages, 620 Liberty t- -

LA Perla kei Fum ar are a high grade
Key- - West cigar, manufactured for those
smokers who can appreciate Havana tobacco
in its natural conditiob." ' ' .

G. Wi Schmidt, 95 and 97 Fifth. Aye...

Tbe Physician Rent n Building Themselves
They Trust 10 the Public to Aid Tbera

With Subscriptions.
The Southside Hospital is about to be-

come a reality. A number of the physicians
held a meeting yesterday' morning for the
purpose of discussing plans of the proposed
institution.. Among tbe gentlemen present
were Dr. J. M. Duff and Drs. Arnholt. Miller,
Thomas Wood, Stengel and Pollock.

Several of the gentlemen reported that the
scheme was sow so far advanced that tbey
had a number of people interested in the mat-
ter who have promised to aid the project in a
financial way. Among these there are espe-

cially enthusiastic ladies. A committee of tbe
physicians then resolved to go ahead and rent
a building on their own respons.ibiltywith the
hope that the general public, especially tho
manufacturers, would come forward and help
them.

Tho building selected is the property of Mr.
John Schott, on the corner of Carson and South
Twenty-secon- d streets. This building was for-

merly a saloon, and there is a large open space
connected with it, which used to bo called the
Atlantic- - Garden.

One of the physicians said" in regard to the
project of the committee last night: "This time
the hospital is a sure thing. We have nowsuch
prosperous outlook for Its establishment and
within a few weeks; too that it cannot fail.
From several parties wo have the promise of
funds, and others will help us to furnish the
place and, si on. We decided, 'therefore, to
take the bull by the horns, and rent a building
ourselves. We did this to show the people our
earnestness of spirit, and I think tbeywill show
their appreciation by comingf orward with sub-
scriptions.

"The Atlantic Garden is the best building we
could get, because, while the rooms in thehonse
are well suited for serious cases, other patients
will have the advantage of walking in the gar-
den adjoining the building."

-- When do you think yon will open the insti-
tution?"

"As far as I am ablo to judge now, I believe
about the first of June."

A SUMMER HOSPITAL

To be Established Near Allezbcny for Moth-

ers Willi Sick Children.
The Allegheny Health Committee met

last night for the" purpose of electing four
health inspectors, and for tbe. first time in the
history of the body the number was chosen on
the first ballot. The successful candidates were
Messrs. J. D-- Ackley, George Richards, P.
Bolster and John Seymour.

A was appointed to arraneo
to establish a summer hospital in the country
to be occupied by mothers with Infants affected
with common summer ailments. The matter
was suggested by City Physician Woodburn, 1

who stated tnai muca sickness couiu ue pre-
vented by such a home.

The mortuary report submitted showed 115
deaths during April, an annual death rate per
LOOO of 17.40.

Mothees, your attention. Bar your in-

fants' cloaks, slips, etc., this week at re-

duced prices. Busy Bee Hive, cor. Sixth
and Liberty streets.

G. W. Schmidt will sell you one quart
of 1880 Pure Bye Export Whisky for 51.
95 and 97 Fifth Ave., City.

- i
Nothing contributes more toward a

pound digestion than the use of Angostura
Bitters.

B. Si B.
the day our great quarterly

remnant sale. Boggs & Buhl.

La Matilde imported cigars from $10 to
540 per hundred. G. W. Schmidt,

95 and 97 Fifth Ave.

Men's medium! weight Underwe;
SDriutr. James H. Aikest & Co..

100 Fifth ave.

Ali. the leading brands of imported
Champagnes sold by G. W. Schmidt', 95
and 97 Fifth Ave., City.

STYLES ADVANCE,

PRICES RECEDE.

The advantage lies with the buyer that makes
comparisons. Special offerings Brilliantine
Plaids and Stripes, with solid shades to blend,
the most serviceable fabric shown, dust and
water proof, ranging from EOc to SL

Black and White Blocks and Plaids are in
demand. Wo have them in goods at
40c; better varieties in goods at 0c,
65c and 75c

The many special weaves In Black Dress
Goods that meet the wants of the most fastidi
ous we have on sale. All the best grades in
Wool and Silk and Wool Fabrics to suit the
season.

WASHGOODS.

Leading styles choice fabrics that you will
soon need. Many of tbese at the low price of
12c are domestic reproduction of 25c and 40c

foreign goods.

Housekeepers can refit with great advantage
in Damask Sets Napkins, Towels, Covers and
Table Draperies in Linen Stock. Don't forget
to examine Curtain Stock.

Money in 2 50, S3 00 and 5 00 Curtains; Brus-
sels and Irish Point, J5 and up.

JERSEYS.

Plain plaited or Smocked Blouse effects jind
Striped Flannel Waists for Ladies and Children.

BIBER i EASTDN,

605 AND 507 MARKET ST.

u

LITTLE LORD FATJNTLEROY

Has been a pronounced favorite with everyone
familiar with the charming story. The popular
Fauntleroy Sashes aro more in demand than
ever. Wo have as elegant assortment in all--

colors for Ladies. Misses and Children. -

THE LATEST NOVELTY.

Ladies' Blouse Sets in fine black and white
Mulls, handsomely trimmed in fancy tinsel
braidings.

OTJR GLOVBMPARTMENT

Has been made more attractive by a full line
of Silk Gloves and Mitts for summer wear.
Fine Lone Silk Mitts for evening wear a spe
cialty. Kid Gloves fitted anu guaranteed.
Complete stocks of

FANCY HOSIERY AND FINE MUSLIN
UNDERWEAR.

Among our reliable stock of Corsets we
recommend "Her Majesty's," which is espe-
cially desirable for stoijt ladles. We will give

new pair foreVcrypairnot giving entire satis-
faction. Our fitting room, in charge of an

affords convenience for ladies
not to be found elsewhere.

made to order. All
orders receive prompt attention. .

F. SCHOENTHAL,

LADIES' FINE FURNISHINGS,,

A. tt
, :e, Pictsbceg. h

apK7-Tfca-.'. ,

WW ' -

It Is Approved by the Police Com.

Referred to Cornells.
At the meeting of tie Allegl

Committee last night, the
ordinance, relating to cases of J&

conduct, suspicious characters, gamblhv
was ordered printed for the use of Counfl

Tho Mayor was given the privilege of i
Ine on the subject. He stated that, und
present law, ho could only fine gamblers S3,
oy ine.new ordinance we nue wiu ut suu-- s

Air. .uangnurst said be peueveu toe
naa sumcient power. All oramaownr nir
ior tne pnrcnase oi a lot on t for the
erection of a patrol stable w: printed.

License or Anst; Dfotto.
Nothing has yet heard. of William,

Hughes, of tbe South his disappear- -
ance. It is now thou, P. he has conetoAns--
tralia. He bad told veral friends that If he
was refused a licen rhe would co to Austra- -
lia. He took all the 'oney In tb.o bouse when
he left.

VMi
Donation

Will be observed aWthe Protestant'.jHbmtf.
- - - VUH" a...,;,. UC.WTOUIIHT
fifth and Fifty-siaff- h streets, ThursdayriMaTiV
--., -- v... j.t iwubuw lurujariy occupied!by Miss Holmesfs being made ready for the
reception of me Giftaof rooae drygooisf
or groceries wiltmbe gratefully received. B4
iresnments servow-- ov the managers from2.to!3
C P. M. Ton ai cordially invited, TraiHijI
jeave union stjrtipn for Standard station
Citizens Traojfioa cars make connection.
with Sharpsbufc cars for the Home. --"

Goods sent tl Geo. K. Stevenson" Sixths
avenue, PittsMurg; Lockhart Bros., AlleA
gutujr, urn ucmcut to me Home.

Full Bin,- - "rI
Onr great sacilBce sale of men's finB m?fii
uow in iuu osj at-- .mces tell every time,and those C.OOOJfnen's snits we have markedb

at iu iwonm reajiyjusj are our drawing,
card. Thesebuits come in 20 different pat-- '
terns, really Mgh grade, clothing, are silkserge lined, cut in the latest styles or cut-
aways and sacks, aid can't be bonght short
of S18 outside ot our store. We-hav- too
many goods on onr counters we mnstadmit:
They have to be sold at once, if prices will;
do it, and we have cut the price clean,
through. Come and get a regular.SlSsniti
for 510. P. C. C. C, cor. Grant and Diamond,
sts., opp. the new Court House. " ' ' j5

1 r

jds. hdrne i mm

n

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Thursday, Friday and SatardajjS

The greatest show of Printed French ChaSS
. 3BSC

lies ever seen in Pittsburg hundreds ofpIeceTl

and styles dark and light colors. Thatjblgj. Sf"

table in the center of the store displays thenin

splendidly. Hundreds of yards cuttfng off

.everyday. Don't miss this Challis show., -
"

- ''''"it'lttt-j- ' iTh nftw India. Rlllr. nil ,.ma?u7?'
ble,rshades Empire and Directoire stjles-- 9

just the goods you want for summer costumes 'i

not Jl nor 8125 a yard, but at 63c. '
Only about 3,000 yards all told, at 65c it won't !

1

hrt n. lonv nt ftrv. "l

Black Suk Grenadines SI quality ask fotj
' 1 lathem at 73 at Black Silk Department and yon, 1

-- -
can get the h; Satin Striped at 1 a yard.

'"

"! ,
J .

Parasols! '.torn J5 to HO. Each day makes '

-- i
them mora Interesting more chance for tho '

suntoshhl out hot. The tl 60 Parasols are, ':

verystyiiJf The Detachable Handle ParaiT

sols the nlrest idea.

More Diss Goods at unheard-o- f low prices .

thaJ3, fflthe kind of Dress Goods we shovST

you. .Frfth looms make them; audi,

fine at tblb 50c some; some 75c: some XL Then

ior this Ak. lot at ZSc the nicest

style fatK ever sold at this low price. - '

In Bla Dress Goods there is a wonderful'

variety rf new weaves. The 60c counter loft

wereHwienwe bought them, but here the

are just pc. ,,
I A?

In thr Cloak Room we have hundreds of, . '
t

Spring ekots colors; vest front styles in two -

colors ; Broadclotb;also the loose front shape; ' f

sfSR- -

the Dijptolre, with large revers; thb'evef-pop.- ,.
.i.

ular g Jackets, in Broadcloth K2$M&
.'sswi

s; tben the mazers, in creamT.whlttl

!y stripes. ffal iirnrr'
5fiiS.

.ven't any J2j for Jackets, bnt we havoHr
then m $5 up to $25 and can salt you In styleW

vland 4T'
Chltf en's Suit and Cloak Room on second.

Tot jlo and Lenox Suits, the great specialty

for sjjlmer wear. We're sole agents for West

lnsylvania.

Rlfcns and Millinery The newest Is always!
rs

to blfcen here especially in this springtimsj

s. hdrne t mm
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